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Abstract

Recently, Bayesianprincipleshave beensuccessfullyapplied
to connectionistnetworkswith aneyetowardsstudyingthefor-
mation of internal representations.Our currentwork grows
out of an unsupervised,generative framework being applied
to understandthe representationsusedin visual cortex (Ol-
shausen& Field, 1996)andto discover the underlyingstruc-
ture in hierarchicalvisual domains(Lewicki & Sejnowski,
1997). We modified Lewicki and Sejnowski’s approachto
studyhow incorporatingtwo specificconstraints—context and
sparsecoding—affect thedevelopmentof internalrepresenta-
tions in networks learninga featurebasedalphabet.Analyses
of the trainednetworksshow that (1) thestandardframework
works well for limited datasets,but tendsto poorerperfor-
mancewith largerdatasets;(2) context aloneimprovesperfor-
mancewhile developingminimalisticinternalrepresentations;
(3) sparsecodingaloneimprovesperformanceandactuallyde-
velopsinternal representationsthat aresomewhat redundant;
(4) the combinationof context andsparsecodingconstraints
increasesnetwork accuracy and forms more robust internal
representations,especiallyfor larger datasets. Furthermore,
by manipulatingtheform of thesparsecodingconstraint,net-
works canbe encouragedto adopteitherdistributedor local
encodingsof surfacefeatures. Feedbackconnectionsin the
brainmayprovide context informationto relatively low-level
visualareas,therebyinforming their ability to discover struc-
turein their inputs.

Introduction
Bayesianprincipleshave beenregaining popularity within
cognitive science,both in the more traditional approaches
to cognitive psychology(e.g., Anderson,1990) and within
theconnectionistapproachto cognition(e.g.,MacKay, 1995;
McClelland, 1998). Our currentwork is a preliminary in-
vestigationof incorporatingtwo specificconstraints,context
and sparse coding, into an existing Bayesianunsupervised
learning paradigmfor multilayeredarchitectures(Lewicki
& Sejnowski, 1997). The conceptunderlyingthe original
framework is thathigherorderinternalrepresentationscanbe
formedby exploiting the statisticalstructureof simple fea-
tureswithin aninputstream.Indeed,Lewicki andSejnowski
wereableto show thattheirnetworkscouldextracthierarchi-
cal structurefrom simplevisualdomains.

In this paper, we modify and expandthe original frame-
work to explore the internal representationsof networks
trainedon feature-basedletters.We first modifiedtheframe-
work to directly incorporatecontextual informationinto the
deepstructureof the network. In the currentexperiments,
“context” is definedasuniqueinformationthat is presented
to thenetwork concurrentlywith aninputpattern.Therefore,

context canbe usedto uniquelyidentify input patternsand,
thus,providehintsaboutwhich collectionof simplefeatures
constitutehigher-orderrepresentations.

The second—andmoresubstantial—manipulationwasto
placeprior constraintson the baseprobabilitiesof unit acti-
vationswithin thenetworks. This “sparsecoding” constraint
encouragesa network to userelatively few unitsto represent
any specificinput pattern.That is, a sparselycodednetwork
usesonly a relatively smallproportionof unitsto encodethe
internalrepresentationfor a givenpattern. Sparseencoding
within neuralnetworkshaspreviously beenshown to create
morebiologically plausiblereceptive fields (e.g.,Olshausen
& Field,1996,1997).

Threedifferentexperimentswerecarriedout. Thefirst two
experimentsusedareducedstimulussetto studythebaseef-
fects of independentlymanipulatingthe context and sparse
codingconstraints;Experiment1 manipulatedcontext with
the simplestsparsecodingconstraint,while the secondex-
perimentspecificallyfocusedondifferentformsof thesparse
codingconstraint. In Experiment3, the context andsparse
codingconstraintswereinvestigatedusingthe full alphabet.
Networkswereanalyzedboth in termsof their ability to re-
producethetrainingsetandin termsof their internalstructure
via weightanalysis.

Networks and Bayesian Theory
It is assumedthat the internalrepresentationsusedby a sys-
temmustcometo representtheexternalworld in someman-
ner. In otherwords,internalrepresentationscouldbethought
of ashypothesesabouttheexternalworld. Thus,theproblem
of definingtheseinternalrepresentationscanbereformulated
ascomputingthe probabilityof a givenhypothesis(internal
representation)given the observed data(externalworld)—a
potentiallydifficult task.

Fortunately, a relatively simpletheoreticalframework ex-
ists for computingthis probability. In its simplest form,
Bayes’ theorem (seeEquation1) statesthat for a given hy-
pothesis,

�
, andobserveddata, � , theposteriorprobability

of
�

given � is computedas

������� �	��
 ��� � � � �� ����� ���� ��� (1)

where
����� � is regardedastheprior probabilityof

�
before

observingthedata� ,
��� �	� is theprobabilityof thedata,and��� � � � � is the probability of the datagiven the hypothesis.

Thus,by specifying
��� � � � � and

��� �	� , themechanismsof
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Figure1: The basicnetwork configurationfor a three-layer
network. ��� aresurfaceunits; ��� aremediatinglayerunits;��� aredeeplayerunits; ��� arecontext units.

Bayesiantheoryprovideasolutionto theproblemof learning
from data(Bernardo& Smith,1994;MacKay, 1995;McClel-
land,1998).

We canalsorearrangethemodelto predictthedatagiven
thehypothesis;in otherwords,this framework canbeusedto
constructa generative model,suchthat the higher-orderin-
ternalrepresentationspredictthelower-level simplefeatures.

Network Architecture
To helpexplain thenetwork dynamics,we will considerthe
simplecaseof a three-layernetwork (seeFigure1) consist-
ing of an surfacelayer, � � , a singlemediatinglayer, � � (in
practice,therecouldbeany numberof mediatinglayers),and
a deeplayer, ��� . It is assumedthat connectionsexist only
betweenadjacentlayers;that is, thereareno direct connec-
tionsbetweenthesurfaceanddeepstructurelayers.Further-
more,thegenerativenatureof themodelmeansthatconnec-
tions areuni-directionalandflow from the deepto the sur-
face layer as indicatedby the directedconnectionswithin
Figure1. Thus, we can definethreedifferent relationships
for a givenunit; theparents( ����� � ��� ; units contributing acti-
vation),children(� �!� ��� � ; units receiving activation),andsib-
lings ( "$#�%&� � ��� ; unitswithin thesamelayer).

Units are assumedto be stochasticand are probabilisti-
cally active or inactive as determinedby the summedacti-
vationsbeingsentby their parentsvia weightedconnections.
Consequently, the network weight vector, ' , canbe inter-
pretedasencodingtheunderlyingprobabilitiesof thegener-
ative model. This meansthat weightsareconstrainedto be
zeroor positive.

In the presentstudies,this basicnetwork architecturehas
beenexpandedto includea context-layer, ( � � ), asillustrated
by thehexagonalunitsin Figure1. Thiscontext layeris con-
necteddirectly to thedeeplayerandthusprovidescontextual
informationto thedeeplayeronly.

Learning Objective
Within this framework, the learningobjective is to find the
mostprobableexplanation,

�
, for theinput patterns,� , pre-

sentedto the network. In otherwords,we wish to develop
a generative model that encodesthe probabilitiesof the in-
putdatawithin thenetwork’sweightstructure.Therefore,the
learningobjective reducesto adaptingtheweightvector, ' ,

to find themostprobableexplanationfor theinputpatterns.
If weknew theweightvector, wecouldcalculatetheprob-

ability of theinputdataas��� �)(+* , � '-��
/.10 ��� � 0 � '-� (2)

where ��� � 0 � '-��
/243 ��� � 0 � 5 3)6 '-� ���75 3 � '-�
is the marginalizationof all possibleunit states,

5 3
, of the

network.
It shouldbenotedthatthenumberof all possiblenetwork

states,
5 3

, increasesexponentiallywith thenumberof units
in thenetwork. Therefore,computingtheexactsumbecomes
intractableas the networks becomelarger. One desirable
propertyof generative models,however, is for mostpatterns
to haveone—orjusta few—possibleexplanations;therefore,
only a few terms,

��� � 0 � 5 3 6 '-� , will benon-zeroandit be-
comestractableto sample

5 3
accordingto

���75 3 � � 0�6 '-� .
Of course,we do not know the weight vector but must

adaptit instead. Oneway of adaptingthe weight vector is
to usea variationof the expectation maximization (EM) al-
gorithm. EM is typically usedto find parameterestimates
in modelswheresomevariablesareunknown or unobserved.
Thealgorithmis composedof two steps:(i) anestimation(E)
stepthatsamplesnetwork states, and(ii) amaximization(M)
stepthatadjustsweights.For ourpurposes,theE stepcanbe
accomplishedby GibbssamplingwhereastheM stepcanuse
maximum-likelihood(ML) estimation.

Computing Network Probabilities
Beinga generative model,theprobabilityof any unit’s state
is directlycomputablefrom thestatesof its parents:��� � � 
98 � :�; � � �7� 6 '-��
=< � 2 � � �?>�@� � (3)

where� � aretheparentsof � � and >�@� is theweightfrom unit��� to ��� .Thefunction < in Equation3 specifieshow theseun-
derlyingcausesareto becombinedto producetheprobability
of � � 
98 . Onefunctionthatcanbeusedfor this is the“noisy
OR” function: < ��A ��
98CBEDGF!H (4)

where
A 
9I � ��� > �J� is thecausalinput to ��� . Notethatbe-

causeweightsareconstrainedto bepositive,
A

is nevernega-
tive,andthereforeK	LM< ��A �NL=8 .

Thus,thejoint probabilitydensityof a sucha network can
becomputedastheproductof theconditionalprobabilities��� �O(QP?PRP � 0 � '-��
 . �

��� � � � :�; � � ��� 6 '-� P (5)

Sampling Network States
In Lewicki and Sejnowski’s (1997) original formulation of
theproblem,eachstateof thenetwork,

5 3
, is updateditera-

tivelyaccordingto theprobabilityof eachunit state,� � , given
thestatesof theremainingunits in thenetwork. This condi-
tionalprobabilityis computedas��� ��� � ��� S �UTV � 6 '-��W��� ��� � :�; � ��� � 6 '-� .�YXZ�\[Z] ^`_ba

��� ��� � :�; � ��� � 6 ��� 6 '-� (6)



Thus, the Gibbsequationsasusedin this framework can
be interpretedin termsof a stochasticrecurrentneuralnet-
work, wherethefeedbackfrom thehigher(or deeper)layers
influencesthestatesat thelower(or surface)layers.Whereas
Lewicki andSejnowski (1997)computedtheprobabilityof a
unit changing its state,the problemcanbe reformulatedas
onewheretheprobabilityof a unit beingactive giventhere-
mainingstatesof thenetwork is calculated.

Consequently, one can computethe probability of a unit
beingactive, ���c
-8 , given the remainingstatesof the net-
work as ��� ���d
e8 � ��� S �UTV � 6 '-��
 88gfhD F!ikj _ (7)

This function will producea
��� ����
l8m�onpK for negative

evidence,a
��� � � 
q8m�neKrPJs for inconclusiveevidence,and��� � � 
e8U��n98 for positiveevidence.

Thevariablet	u�� in Equation7 indicateshow muchchang-
ing theunit state,� � , to beingactivechangestheoverallprob-
ability of thenetwork state.In multilayerednetworks(where
the numberof layersis greaterthan2), this term will have
both a feedbackcomponentfrom the parentsin the deeper
layers,andafeedforwardcomponentfrom thechildrenin the
moresurfacelayers:t	u��d
wvY% � ����� ��� � �Qfyx � � �d� ��� � � (8)

In networkswith only two layers,or in thedeepestlayerof
a multilayernetwork, this feedbacktermwill dropout. Typ-
ically, the feedforwardcomponentof Equation8 will domi-
natetheterm,but if thefeedforwardinput is ambiguous,then
the feedbackcomponentbecomesimportantasit allows the
moresurfacelevel units to useinformationcomputableonly
at thedeeperlayers.

Thefeedbacktermin Equation8 is simplycomputedasthe
log probabilityof theunit beingonminusthelog probability
of theunit beingoff. This is calculatedas:

vY% � � � ��
{zb|G} < ��A �8CB~< ��A � (9)

wherethefunction < ��A � is computedasdescribedearlier.
Feedforwardis computedastheprobabilityof theunit be-

ing ongiventheactivity of its children.Therefore,for agiven
unit, wewantto sumtheevidenceof theunit beingonminus
theevidenceof theunit beingoff. Wealsowantto weightthe
evidenceaccordingto thenumberof otherunitscontributing
to the child’s activity (the moreunits contributing, the less
effectany oneunit will have).

x � � � ��
 2�mXr���Z] ^ _ a � � zb|Z} < ��A B�� ��>C��� f >C��� �< ��A B���� > �b���
f � 8CB�������zb|Z} 8CB�< ��A B���� > �b��f > �b�Z�8CB�< ��A B~� ��>C�b� � (10)

Thus,if ���c
�K , thenthe weight from ��� is addedto the
top portionsof Equations10, whereasif � � 
�8 then the
weight from � � is removed from the bottomportion of the
above equation.Furthermore,if ����
�K (indicatingthat the
parentnodeshouldbeoff), thenthefirst termof Equation10
dropsout,whereasif � � 
�8 (indicatingthattheparentnode
shouldbeon),thenthesecondtermof Equation10dropsout.

Adding Contextual Information
As definedearlier, context is theaddedinformationthatcan
provide hintsaboutwhich collectionof simplefeaturescon-
stitutehigher-orderrepresentations,andthushelpsconstrain
theinternalrepresentationsdevelopedat thedeep-layer. Con-
text canbeaddedto thenetwork dynamicssimplyby directly
connectinga setof context units (denoted� � in Figure1) to
thedeep-layerunits, � � , via weightedconnections>��� .

x � ���m��
 2�+Xr����] ^U�1a ���rzb|Z}
< ��A B~� �?>C��� f >��� �< ��A B�� �?>C��� �

f � 8CB����$��zb|Z} 8CB�< ��A B~� �?>��� f >��� �8CB~< ��A B�� �?>C��� � (11)

where �Y��� ��� � arethecontext unitsdirectly connectedto the
deep-layerunits. Thus,context informationis directly added
to theactivationprobabilitiesof thedeep-layerunitsby sum-
ming thecontributionsof Equations10and11.

Adding Sparse Coding Constraints
A furthermodificationto theoriginal framework is to adda
sparsecodingconstrainton the unit activationprobabilities.
That is, all things beingequal,sparsecodingencouragesa
network to userelatively few units to representany specific
input pattern. In the standardframework, in the absenceof
any guiding information,a unit will be active with baseline
probability

� 
{KrPJs . Sparsecodingcanbeencouragedwithin
the network by modifying Equation8 to includea sparcity
constraint:t	u � 
�vY% �@:�; � � ��� ��f�x ��� <Q� � ��� ��f����Z"4� � � � � (12)

where� is equivalenttoagainfunctionwhichmodulateshow
mucheffect "��k� � ��� exertson therestof theequation.

Foursparsecodingfunctionsaredefined.Thefirst andsim-
plestfunctionis animplicit, independentprior constraintthat
reducesthe baselineprobability of a unit beingactive by a
constantamount:� |Z�����+�Z�G���"4� ( � ��� � 
��� m¡£¢( F ¢

6 K	LM¤�L¥8 (13)

Thethreeotherfunctionsdefinedencouragesparsecoding
in an explicit, dependentmanner;that is, sparsecoding is
dependentonthenumberof siblingunitsco-active(excluding
thecurrentunit):¦ 
 20 X&§4¨b©+] ^ _ a �

0�6
whereª�«
M¬ (14)

Thefirst dependentsparsecodingfunction(Logistic), uses
amodifiedlogisticfunctionto probabilisticallylimit thenum-
berof unitsactive from 0 to ¤�ª units. |G}Z®7�\�+®7¯C��"4�!° � ���4��
¥�� m¡�±�²R³ ´m³ µ&¶ �¸· (�¹±1²R³ ´m³ µ�¶ � ¹ (15)

where º ¢G» ¼&» 0 �
¦ �½
�8CB 8

8gfwD F¾ �4¿ µRÀ7ÁG²´ (16)

The seconddependentsparsecoding function placesa
prior activation constrainton the units suchthat probabilis-
tically ¤�ª unitswill beactive at any given time. This is ac-
complishedby samplingthe unit activation statesfrom the
binomialdistribution:



Â ®���|ZÃ�®7��z���"4��Ä � ������
��� m¡kÅ�²R³ µ&¶ �¸· (�¹Å4²R³ µ�¶ � ¹ (17)

where Æ
¢G» 0 �

¦ �g
 ª�Ç¦ Ç � ªoB ¦ � Ç �m¤ � � � 8�B�¤!� 0 F � (18)

Finally, thelastdependentsparsecodingfunctionis amix-
tureof poissonandbinomialdistributions.È |G®7��f Â ®b�É��"4��Ê � � � ��
¥�� m¡kËmÌYÍ ¶ �¸· (\¹ · ¶ ( F Ë ¹ Å�²R³ µ�¶ �¸· (\¹ËmÌ ÍZ¶ � ¹ · ¶ ( F Ë ¹ Å ²R³ µ ¶ � ¹ (19)

where

Æ
¢G» 0 �

¦ � is definedin Equation18and:rÎ�� ¦ ��
¥D F Î ��Ï �¦ Ç (20)

Thismixtureof distributionshastheeffectof probabilistically
having0 unitsactiveasdeterminedby Equation20with prob-
ability Ð , andhaving ¤�ª unitsactive with probability 8ÑBhÐ
asdeterminedby Equation18.

Weight Estimation
Oncewe have sampledthe activation space,we are in the
positionto estimatethe weights. To control the complexity
of the model,a prior is placedon the weights. In usingthe
“noisy OR” functionwhereall weightsareconstrainedto be
positive, it is assumedthat the weight prior is a productof
independentgammadistributionsparameterizedby Ò and Ó .
Hence,theobjectivefunctionwewishthemaximizebecomesÔ 
 ����Õ (+* , � '-� ��� ' � Ò 6 Ók�

Using the maximizationstepfrom the EM algorithm,we
want to set Ö Ô× >C�J� 
ØK and solve for >C�@� . Lewicki and
Sejnowski (1997) show this can be accomplishedby using
thetransformationsÙ`�J�)
q8�B�D F�Ú _ � and ¡Z�k
q8ÛB~D F!H _ and
solvingfor

Ù �J� 
 Ò�B�8gf�ÜZÙ��J�gf�I 0 �N¶
0 ¹� �N¶

0 ¹� Ù`�@� × ¡�¶
0 ¹�ÒÝf~ÓÝf I 0 �N¶

0 ¹� (21)

It shouldbenotedthat in theequation,� � is thecause of � � .
Furthermore,� ¶

0 ¹ is theunit’s stateobtainedvia Gibbssam-
pling for the ª!Þ�ß inputpattern.Thesumin theaboveequation
is simplytheweightedaverageof thenumberof timesunit ���
wasactivewhenunit � � wasactive. Theratio Ù �@� × ¡ � weights
eachterm in the suminverselyto the numberof causesfor� � ; if � � is thesolecauseof � � (meaningthat Ù �@� 
{¡ � ), then
thetermhasfull weight.

Method
The Alphabet We adoptedRumelhartand Siple’s (1974)
featuredbasedalphabet;Eachletterwascomposedof simple
visualfeaturessuchashorizontal,vertical,andobliquelines.
We modifiedthe original alphabetby breakingboth the top
andbottomhorizontalline segmentsinto two segmentseach
in orderto equalizeall line segmentlengths.

Figure2 shows eachof the26 lettersoverlayedon the16
baseline segments;a “Space”character(no featuresactive)
wasalsopresentedto the network. A subsetof theseletters
(‘SPC’,H, I, N, O, S, X, Z) wasusedin thefirst two studies
andthefull alphabetwasusedfor thethird study.

Figure2: Thefull alphabetsuperimposedon the16features.

Eachline segmentwasrepresentedby aunarycode;there-
fore, eachletterwasrepresentedby turningon theappropri-
atebits in a 16 bit code.Context wasalsorepresentedusing
a simpleunaryscheme;therewasoneuniqueunit active for
eachof theletterswithin thetrainingset.Thus,therewere8
context representationsfor thereducedalphabetand27 con-
text representationsfor thefull alphabet.

Network Architecture and Training The network archi-
tectureconsistedof 16 surfaceunits,no mediatingunits,and
either10 or 30 deepunits for the reducedandfull alphabet
training setsrespectively. If context wasbeing tested,then
thearchitecturesincluded8 or 27context unitsin accordance
with thetrainingset.

For all networks,theweightprior wasspecifiedwith Òà
8�PJK and Ó~
á8�P@ÜZs ; weightswereinitializedbetween0.05and
0.15. Internalunitswereinitialized with

��� ����
â8U�Ñ
�KãP@s .
Gibbssamplingwasperformed15 timesfor eachinput pat-
tern,or until themaximumstatechangeprobabilitywasless
than0.05.For thesparsecodingexperiments,theparameters
weresetto ��
ä8�PJK , åh
�8ZP K , Ðw
áKãP@s , and Ï 
áKãPb8 ; ¤ was
setto 0.1 for thefirst two experimentsand0.05for thethird
experiment.It shouldbenotedthattheparameterswerecho-
sento maximizenetwork performance(with all thingsbeing
equal)anda morethoroughexplorationof parameterspace
will be requiredin the future. For eachcondition,25 net-
worksweretrainedwith differentrandomizedinitial weights.

Results and Discussion
Network performancewasanalyzedvia two methods.First,
the generative natureof the modelswas testedin termsof
their ability to reproducethesurfacepatternpresented.Each
patternwaspresentedto thenetwork andGibbssamplingwas
performedto producean internal patternof activity at the
deeplayer. This internalactivity wasthenpropagatedback
to the surfacelayer units andthe numberof bits in error—
either“Addition” (i.e., 1 insteadof 0) or “Omission” (i.e., 0
insteadof 1) errors—wascalculated.Thiswasperformed100
timesfor eachpattern.

Second,the underlyingweight structureof eachnetwork
wasanalyzedbothqualitatively andquantitatively. Thefirst
qualitative measureis basedon the visual inspectionof the
weight matrix as in Lewicki and Sejnowski (1997). The
weight for eachinput featureis passedthroughEquation4
to producea color codefadingfrom “black” to “white” (rep-
resenting8ÛæçK ) andthenplottedastheappropriateline seg-
ment. This type of analysisis shown in Figure4; unfortu-
nately, it is restrictedto single networks. The secondis a
quantitative measurethat can be averagedover runs and is
basedonthenumberof weightvectors(i.e.,theweightsleav-
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Figure3: Meannumberof errorsfor the7 lettersacrossthe
4 conditionsin Experiment1. Bottomportionof thebarsare
‘Addition’ errorsandupperportionsare‘Omission’errors.

Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4 Unit 5

Unit 6 Unit 7 Unit 8 Unit 9 Unit 10

Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4 Unit 5

Unit 6 Unit 7 Unit 8 Unit 9 Unit 10

Control Context

Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4 Unit 5

Unit 6 Unit 7 Unit 8 Unit 9 Unit 10

Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4 Unit 5

Unit 6 Unit 7 Unit 8 Unit 9 Unit 10

Sparse Context + Sparse

Figure4: Typicalnetwork weightsfor thecontext andsparse
codingmanipulations.

ing a parentnode)that have at leastonenon-zeroelement;
this measuregivesa roughestimationof how many unitsare
beingusedto representthedatasetandthereforelocal (one
unit perpattern)versusdistributedencoding.

Experiment 1: Figure3 shows themeannumberof bits in
error for thereducedalphabetover the four conditions(onlyè4éQê with ëíìïîZð ñ , òíìóñãðbî was testedin Experiment1).
The meannumberof bits in error collapsedover all the let-
ters(excluding ‘SPC’) for theControl,Context, Sparse,and
Context+Sparseconditionsare0.96(SD = 0.36),0.56(SD =
0.16),0.62(SD = 0.18),and0.30(SD = 0.09)respectively.

As canbeseen,thestandardnetwork performsfairly well
on thereducedinput set; it averagesonly 1 bit in error. The
addition of the constraints,however, improves the perfor-
manceof thenetworks,especiallywhenappliedin conjunc-
tion. Furthermore,it shouldbe notedthat variability in net-
work performance(asindicatedby standarddeviations)is de-
creasedwhenconstraintsareadded.

The typical weight structuresfor the four conditionsare
shown in Figure 4. As can be seen,the Control, Context,
andSparseconditionstendedto extractgroupsof individual
features(indicatinga distributedrepresentation)whereasthe
otherconditiontendsto pick out completeletters(a morelo-
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Figure5: Meannumberof errorsfor the7 lettersacrossthe
4 conditionsin Experiment2. Graphicalinterpretationis the
sameasin Figure3.

Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4 Unit 5

Unit 6 Unit 7 Unit 8 Unit 9 Unit 10

Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4 Unit 5

Unit 6 Unit 7 Unit 8 Unit 9 Unit 10

Constant Logistic

Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4 Unit 5

Unit 6 Unit 7 Unit 8 Unit 9 Unit 10

Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4 Unit 5

Unit 6 Unit 7 Unit 8 Unit 9 Unit 10

Binomial Pois+Bin

Figure6: Typical network weightsfor thesparsecodingma-
nipulation.

calist representation).It shouldbe noted,however, that the
Sparseconditionappearsto redundantlyencodeinformation
in termsof replicatingline segments.Quantitative analyses
show that on average,the numberof non-zeroweight vec-
tors for eachof the four conditionsare4.7 (SD = 0.8), 5.4
(SD = 0.9),8.4 (SD = 1.0),and7.32(SD = 0.8) respectively.
This analysisconfirmsthata combinationof thecontext and
sparsecodingconstraintsencourageslocal representationsof
completelettersto develop.

Experiment 2: Figure5 shows the meannumberof error
bits for the four differentsparsecodingfunctions(Constantô è�édê¸õ , Logistic

ô è4é�ö$õ , Binomial
ô è4é!÷?õ , and Pois+Bin

ô è4é�øRõ ).
Themeanerror for eachof the four conditionsare0.64(SD
= 0.21), 1.23 (SD = 0.37), 0.96 (SD = 0.31), and0.34 (SD
= 0.09)respectively. Thefirst thing to noteis thattwo of the
sparsecodingfunctions( è4é!ö and è�é�÷ ) areworsethanor equal
to thecontrolconditionin Experiment1. Thefourth function
( è�é!ø ), however, actuallyimprovesperformanceover thesim-
ple, independentsparsecodingconstraint.

Figure 6 show the typical weight structuresfor the four
sparsecodingconditions.It is interestingto notethat è4é ö andè4é�÷ havesimilarstructure(i.e.,weakerweightspullingoutin-
dividual lines)to thecontrolconditionin Experiment1. The
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Figure7: Meannumberof bits in errorcollapsedacrosslet-
tersfor thefull alphabetplottedfor thesix conditions.

Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4 Unit 5 Unit 6 Unit 7 Unit 8 Unit 9 Unit 10
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Figure8: Weightsfor thefully constrainednetworks.

othertwo functions,"4� ( and "4� Ê , haveagainpulledoutsome-
whatredundantcodingsof line segments.This distinctionis
supportedby thequantitativeanalysisof theweightstructure:
themeannumberof non-zeroweightvectorsfor thefour con-
ditionsare8.7(SD = 0.8),4.3(SD = 0.7),4.9(SD = 0.9),and
8.0(SD = 0.9).

Experiment 3: In this final experiment,we testedthecon-
text andsparsecodingconstraintson thefull alphabet.Only
the "�� ( and "4� Ê sparsecodingconstraintsweretested.Fur-
thermore,to improveperformance,Ó wasreducedto1.05and
eachpatternwasonly sampledfive timesperepoch.

Figure 7 shows the averagenumberof bits in error col-
lapsedacrossall 26 lettersfor the six conditions(Control,
Context, "4� ( , "4� Ê , Context + "4� ( , Context + "4� Ê ). Standard
deviationsfor thesesixconditionswere0.58,0.62,0.42,0.36,
0.34,and0.27.Moving to thefull datasetwasdetrimentalto
Control,Context, and "4� ( networks;eachnetwork tendedto
haveat leastone‘Additive’ errorbit andone‘Omission’error
bit for eachletter. This wasnot the casefor the threeother
conditions,with thebestperformancebeingproducedby the
combinationof theContext andthe "�� Ê constraints.

Theaveragenumberof non-zeroweightvectorsfor eachof
thesix conditionswere25.5(SD = 3.7),13.8(SD = 6.4),30.0
(SD = 0.0), 18.5(SD = 1.6), 25.0(SD = 1.5), and19.5(SD

= 1.4). Thenetwork weightstructuresfor thetwo fully con-
strainednetworks(i.e., Context + SparseCoding)areshown
in Figure 4 (the four other conditionswerenot graphedas
they tendedto have smallerweights). As canbeseen,com-
bining the context and sparsecoding constraintsproduced
networkswith distinct weight structures.Onceagain,it ap-
pearsthat the Context + "4� ( function encourageslocal en-
coding. Interestingly, however, the Context + "4� Ê function
developedamoredistributed,redundantencoding.

General Conclusions
Theresultsfrom thesethreeexperimentssuggestthata com-
binationof context andsparsecodingconstraintsarerequired
for the formationof adequateinternalrepresentations,espe-
cially whenthe dataset is large. Moreover, analysisof the
weightstructuresuggeststhat moreaccurateperformanceis
due to the developmentof internal representationsthat are
both distributedand redundant,as opposedto purely local.
Although theseresultsare preliminary, they suggestfuture
studieswithin thisgenerative framework. Specifically, future
researchwill considernetworks with mediatinglayers,and
networkstrainedonwordsusingthefeaturebasedletters.

In termsof visualcognition,theseresultssuggestthatfeed-
backconnectionsin thebrain mayprovide context informa-
tion to relatively low-level visual areas,therebyaiding their
ability to discover structurein their inputs. Furthermore,
sparsecodingmayberequiredto createredundantrepresen-
tationsthatactuallyincreaseperformance.
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